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WINDSOR’S PUB

Dining Drinking

Partying Functions

Summer Menu

Mains & Pasta

Snacks
Marinated olives, slightly warmed (V,GF)

$7

Cheese plate. 2 OR 4 cheeses with accompaniments

$16/$26

Sides

Hand cut fettuccine. Braised Wagyu oxtail, roasted root vegetables, truffle pecorino

$23

House made gnocchi. Grilled zucchini, dehydrated tomato, olive tapenade (V,GF)

$21
$26

Charcuterie plate,. Meats, pate, terrine and accompaniments

$24

Spinach Casarecce. Prawns, mussels, braised octopus & calamari (GF)

Polenta chips, parmesan custard (V,GF)

$9

Handmade Ravioli filled with cannellini beans & taleggio, asparagus, fennel pesto (V) $24

Salt & pepper calamari (GF)

$16

Pressed Lamb shoulder. Fennel & radish salad

$23

Bruschetta with zucchini, mint & haloumi (V)

$12

Porchetta. Rocket & walnut salad, caramalised onion

$26

Arancini. Mozzarella, basil & green olives (V)

$12

Roasted half duck (deboned). Roasted broccolini, orange & aperol sauce (GF)

$32

Chicken bites with house made BBQ sauce (V)

$12

Pan fried Mozzarella with roasted cherry tomatoes &basil (V,GF)

$14

Trackwork lunch specials available

$9

Garden salad

$7

Roasted potatoes, fennel salt & lemon zest (V,GF) $7
Mash potatoes

$7

Sauteed green beans, savoy cabbage, chilli, mint (V,GF)
$7

Children’s menu $12
Pub Classics

(12 years old & under)

Chicken parmigiana, coleslaw & fries

$26

Fish & fries. Grilled or fried Humpty Doo Barramundi, tartar sauce (GF)

$26

Otway Ranges Grassfed Dry Aged Rib Eye 450g. Roast potatoes, pepper sauce

$36

O’Connor’s 200g Eye fillet. Mashed potatoes, mushy peas, red wine jus

$34

Rangers Valley 300g Porterhouse. Salad, chips & garlic butter

$28

Railway Beef burger. Beetroot, pineapple, cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato, pickles & fries
(extra patty $3)
$21

Tuesday to Friday between midday and 3pm.
8 items to choose from for only $15.

Chips (V,GF)

Porterhouse minute steak & fries (GF)
Battered barramundi & fries (GF)
Crumbed chicken & fries
Spaghetti Napoli & parmesan cheese

Dessert $12
Chocolate fudge, cardamom & orange brulee (V)

Choose from Hot English or
Dijon Mustard, Horse Radish, pepper sauce or red wine jus.

Pineapple & raspberry panna cotta (GF)

We curate bespoke events to suit
(GF)– Gluten Friendly

(V)-Vegetarian

every occasion

Please note: The Railway Windsor makes every effort to identify ingredients that may cause an allergic reaction to those with food allergies. In our kitchen we do use products such as milk, gluten, seafood & nuts therefore we are unable to guarantee that any item sold is completely free from traces of allergens.

